2) Binet, F. E and G. Szekeres (1957) In this Paper, we try to set up a hypothesis test about benefit transfer of rural amenity benefit in regional water resource program without depending on external criteria and parametric assumptions. And we also try to propose an objective procedure that can explain how benefit transfer comes into existence by developing the algorithm that can set up a nonparametric-hypothesis test effectively.
Concretely, in 19 survey areas, we test the sameness about double-bounded CV responses by using
Schemper's nonparametric k-sample test statistics. And we also test the sameness about responses by depending on two external criteria (where we use improvement contents and agricultural classification as external criteria) to compare the outcome.
The findings could be summarized as follows: 1) benefit transfer is founded among many areas and 19 survey areas are classified into 4 clusters; 2)in setting up a hypothesis test about benefit transfer, using only two external criteria is not sufficient; 3)therefore, the objective procedure we propose would play a great role in testing benefit transfer. Key Words : 1) Benefit Transfer, 2) Contingent Valuation Method, 3) Rural Amenity Benefit, 4) Nonparametric Test
